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Blue Lions return to the diamond
By Chris Hoppes

choppes@aimmediamidwest.com

Photo by Downtown Photography

2021 WASHINGTON BLUE LION VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM — (front, l-r); Hugh Silberman, Owen Mullins, Brock Carter;
(middle, l-r); Mark Schwartz, Head Coach, John Wall, Luke Rader, Karson Runk, Tyler Tackage, Braydon Kettles,
Brandon Runk, Assistant Coach; (back, l-r); Jonah Waters, AJ Dallmayer, Cal Wightman, Tanner Lemaster and Titus
Lotz. Not Pictured: Brayden Howard, Buff Mustain, Assistant Coach.

expect from the other teams
on the schedule, especially the
Frontier Athletic Conference’s

five opponents for the Blue
Lions.
See BLUE | 10

WASHINGTON BLUE LION
VARSITY BASEBALL
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

3

Mon., March 29..............Zane Trace.............................. A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., March 30.............Unioto..................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., March 31...............Piketon.................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 1.................Adena...................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 3.....................Circleville................................ A............................... 6 p.m.*
Mon., April 5...................Fairfield................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., April 6...................Westfall................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 7...................McClain................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 8.................Clinton-Massie....................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 9......................Hillsboro................................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 12.................Chillicothe............................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 14..................Jackson................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 15...............Clark SE.................................. A................................. 5 p.m.
Fri., April 16....................Miami Trace............................ A................................. 5 p.m.
Mon., April 19.................McClain................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 20................Logan Elm............................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Wed., April 21..................Hillsboro................................. A................................. 5 p.m.
Fri., April 23....................Chillicothe............................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Mon., April 26.................Jackson................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 27.................Unioto..................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Fri., April 30....................Miami Trace............................ H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., May 4...................East Clinton............................ A................................. 5 p.m.
Sat., May 8.....................Wilmington............................. H..................................Noon
Mon., May 10..................London.................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., May 11..................Piketon.................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., May 12..................Whetstone.............................. H...........................5:30 p.m.
Thurs., May 13................Greeneview............................. A................................. 5 p.m.
* Game to be played at Chillicothe VA Stadium
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things. That was nice. We had
a turn out of eight or 10 guys.
“Then we went into winter
workouts and had a good
group who wasn’t playing
winter sports,” Schwartz said.
“I thought that was beneficial. I got to know some of
the younger guys I obviously
didn’t get to know last year
and some of the incoming
freshmen for this year.
“On February 22nd, we
started and had a great turnout for tryouts,” Schwartz
said. “We ended up with 29
kids trying out and we kept
all of them. Our numbers are
up from last year and even the
year before. We have big freshman and sophomore classes.
“It’s exciting to be out
here and be on the field and
practicing,” Schwartz said.
“As much as we hate being
indoors practicing, we’re glad
we get to go in there.”
Schwartz was asked if not
having a season last year has
perhaps limited a coach’s
knowledge as to what to
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On an overcast and cool
mid-March afternoon, Washington Blue Lion varsity
baseball coach Mark Schwartz
took a few minutes off from
working on the infield to
speak with the Record-Herald.
Schwartz is now entering
his fourth season as the head
of the Blue Lion baseball program.
“Last year was rough,”
Schwartz said. “It was almost
a year ago today when we
walked into practice thinking we were going to have a
regular practice. We started
getting texts saying the governor was going to shut schools
down. We finally got a confirmation right before practice
started.
“We knew that was going
to be our last practice — we
thought at the time — for two
weeks,” Schwartz said. “Then,
a month went by and it got to
a point where I realized our
season wasn’t going to happen. My biggest concern, who
I was most upset for, were our
five seniors who weren’t going
to get to play their last season
of high school baseball.”
The seniors last year were:
Ryan Schwartz, Zane Joseph,
R.G. Crabtree, Brock Morris
and Garitt Leisure.
“They are great young
men,” Schwartz said. “I had
coached some of those guys
all the way from little league
on up. I started coaching
Brock when he was in junior
high. I got to know them
really well. It was just sad that
they didn’t get to play their
final season.
“We finally got out in the
fall and did some workouts
with the guys who weren’t
involved in fall sports,”
Schwartz said. “We got to be
out on our field and do some

Rick Foose returns as WHS softball coach
By Chris Hoppes

choppes@aimmediamidwest.com

The circle of life has circled
back around for Rick Foose.
The former head coach of
the Washington Lady Blue
Lion softball team returns as
the head coach for the 2021
season.
He was back to be the
head coach in 2020, but the
COVID pandemic caused
a cancellation of last year’s
high school spring sports
season.
This will be Foose’s 13th
season with Washington as
either the head coach or an
assistant coach, which he
was for two years (2018 and
2019) under former Lady
Lion head coach Randy
Elzey.
Lilly Cowman and Danika Marcum were the two
seniors in 2020 who missed
their final season due to the
pandemic.
Despite the high school
season being cancelled,
Washington did have some
players compete on a travel
team, Foose explained.

Photos by Downtown Photography

2021 WASHINGTON LADY BLUE LION VARSITY SOFTBALL TEAM — (front, l-r); Meredith Pabst, Makenna Knisley,
Jeleeya Tyree-Smith; (middle, l-r); Addison Knisley, Kalana Smith, Mallori Tucker, Kassidy Olsson, Madison Haithcock;
(back, l-r); Head Coach Rick Foose, Coach Wendy Hawk, Kearria Marcum, Marcella Jones, Emma Funari, Brooklyn
Devenport, Corynn Chrisman, Brooklyn Foose and Coach Greg Knisley.

“The Washington Court
House Cougars had a 16-u
travel team,” Foose said. “I
would say there were seven
players on that team that are
on our varsity roster. A lot of

them have been able to get
out and play.
“We had two or three other
girls play on a different travel
team throughout central
Ohio,” Foose said. “I would

say a good portion of our varsity roster got to play some
games last summer with
their teams.
See FOOSE | 11

WASHINGTON LADY LION
VARSITY SOFTBALL

4 APRIL 2021
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DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Sat., March 27................Greeneview DH....................... A.....................11 a.m., 1 p.m.
Mon., March 29..............Zane Trace.............................. A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., March 30.............Unioto..................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 1.................Adena...................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 5...................Fairfield................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., April 6...................Westfall................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 7...................McClain................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 8.................Clinton-Massie....................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 9......................Hillsboro................................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 10...................Blanchester DH...................... H............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., April 12.................Chillicothe............................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 14..................Jackson................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 15...............Clark SE.................................. A................................. 5 p.m.
Fri., April 16....................Miami Trace............................ A................................. 5 p.m.
Mon., April 19.................McClain................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 20................Logan Elm............................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Wed., April 21..................Hillsboro................................. A................................. 5 p.m.
Fri., April 23....................Chillicothe............................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Sat., April 24...................Ross SE DH............................. A................................ 11 a.m.
Mon., April 26.................Jackson................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 27.................Unioto..................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Fri., April 30....................Miami Trace............................ H................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., May 1......................Ports. West........................ @ Adena......................... 11 a.m.
Thurs., May 6.................Madison Plains....................... A................................. 5 p.m.

WASHINGTON LADY BLUE LION SOFTBALL SENIORS — (front, l-r); Marcella
Jones, Brooklyn Devenport, Lexi Stiffler; (back, l-r); Keairra Marcum, Emma
Funari, Corynn Chrisman and Brooklyn Foose.

Panther baseball features 11 seniors
By Chris Hoppes

choppes@aimmediamidwest.com

Photo by Downtown Photography

2021 MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM — (front, l-r); Luke Zimmerman, Jose Utrera, Nathan
Binegar, Connor Bucher, Kaden Tyler, Dillon Hyer; (middle, l-r); Coach Bobby Gentry, Wes May, Hunter McBee, Josh
Gilmore, Jordan Wolfe, Brayden Cooper-Smith, Gabe Campagna, Coach John Phillips; (back, l-r); Coach Rob Smith,
Dylan Bernard, Kyler Batson, Braden Osborne, Bo Little, Ashton Connell, Colin Farrens and Coach Brad Cockerill. Not
pictured: Luke Henry.

separated. We don’t want to
come down with a COVID
issue. We’re trying to hit that
heavy.
“We’ve already lost a scrim-

mage because of another
team had a COVID issue,”
Smith said.
See PANTHER | 12

MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS
VARSITY BASEBALL
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

5

Sat., March 27................ Xenia Christian ...................... A................................. 1 p.m.
Tues., March 30 .............Briggs ..................................... A........................... 5:30 p.m.
Wed., March 31 ..............Circleville ..................@ Paints Stadium .............4:30 p.m.
Sat., April 3 ....................Manchester DH ...................... H ..................................Noon
Tues., April 6 ..................Logan Elm .............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 7 ..................Jackson .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 9 .....................Chillicothe .............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 10 ..................Urbana DH ............................. H ............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., April 12 .................McClain .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 14 .................Hillsboro ................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 16 ....................Washington ............................ H ................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 19 ................Jackson .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 21 .................Chillicothe .............................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 22 ..............Westfall .....................@ Paints Stadium .............4:30 p.m.
Fri., April 23 ...................McClain .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 26 ................Hillsboro ................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 27 ................Wellston ....................@ Paints Stadium .................. 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 29 ..............S. Charleston ......................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 30 ...................Washington ............................ A ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., May 5 ...................Eastern Brown ....................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., May 6 ................Triad ....................................... A ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., May 8 ....................Madison Plains ...................... A ............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., May 10 .................East Clinton ........................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., May 11 .................Greeneview ............................ H ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., May 13 ...............Unioto .................................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
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get back.
“The one good thing is, a
lot of our kids this year were
on the team last year,” Smith
said. “We lost five seniors
and they had some big spots;
a lot of our kids this year
also put in a lot of hard work.
This year we’ve put in a lot of
hard work. With the COVID
and some snow that we had,
we missed some workouts.
Still, we put in a lot of time
and effort this winter to get
better.
“Several of the kids on our
team this year did get to play
summer ball last year,” Smith
said. “At least they got some
baseball in.
“Last year we thought
could have been a special season,” Smith said. “This year,
we’re hoping the same.
“The biggest challenge is
probably trying to follow the
COVID restrictions,” Smith
said. “The kids are outside
and they want to be kids. It
is a tough task keeping them

SPRING SPORTS OUTLOOK

One of the more veteran
high school baseball coaches
in the area is Miami Trace
head coach Rob Smith.
Smith really immerses
himself in the sport, in all its
aspects.
He returns for another season to lead the Panthers.
The Panthers had five
seniors last year: Dalton
Mayer, Cody Brightman,
Mason Snow, Javin Robinette
and Jacob Hoppes.
“Dalton would have been
a four-year starter for us,”
Smith said. “Cody would
have been a three-year starter. Jacob Hoppes would have
been on the varsity for three
years. Javin Robinette had
put in a lot of time.
“Unique to last season, a
couple of those seniors who
had played on varsity, but
who had never really bought
in, they bought in and
became leaders and never
missed a workout or anything. It was sad.”
Miami Trace went 15-6
overall in 2019, 7-3 in the
Frontier Athletic Conference,
placing second.
Hillsboro won the FAC in
2019 with a record of 8-2.
McClain and Chillicothe
tied for third place at 5-5,
Jackson was fifth at 3-7 and
Washington was sixth at 2-8.
“What was really sad last
year was, that was probably
the hardest-working group
in the off-season that I ever
had,” Smith said. “They put a
lot of time in last year in the
off-season, getting stronger,
doing all of the little things
to get where we wanted to
be, because we knew we had
a lot of talent last year. To
have the season taken away,
it was tough. That was something those seniors won’t

MT softball: play hard every day
By Chris Hoppes

choppes@aimmediamidwest.com

My how time does fly. Joe
Henry returns for his fifth
season as head coach of the
Miami Trace High School
Lady Panthers softball program.
The COVID-19 pandemic
that has affected the world
caused the cancellation of
the 2020 high school spring
sports season.
In 2019, Miami Trace finished tied for second in the
Frontier Athletic Conference
with McClain, both finishing
at 7-3.
Jackson won the conference with a record of 8-2.
Chillicothe placed fourth
at 4-6 and Washington and
Hillsboro tied for fifth place
at 2-8.
Miami Trace had three
seniors in 2020: Devan
Thomas, Aubrey Schwartz
and Grace Bapst.
Miami Trace has three
seniors on the team this
year: Delaney Eakins, Piper
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2021 MIAMI TRACE LADY PANTHERS VARSITY SOFTBALL TEAM — (front, l-r); Lorelei King, Mallory Mitchem, Delaney
Thomas, Keely McBride; (middle, l-r); Coach Chris Ford, Mallory Lovett, Sidney Payton, Lahni Stachler, Piper Grooms,
Emily Bonecutter, Kayleigh Vincent, Head Coach Joe Henry; (back, l-r); Lexi Ely, Alexia Fox, Delaney Eakins, Paighten
Reed, Sierra Kyle and Katelyn Hicks.

Grooms and Lahni Stachler.
There are six juniors: Alexia Fox, Lorelei King, Sierra
Kyle, Keely McBride, Sidney
Payton, Paighten Reed and
Kayleigh Vincent.

MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS
VARSITY SOFTBALL
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DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Mon., March 29 .............Adena ..................................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., March 30 .............Zane Trace .............................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 2 .....................East Clinton ........................... A ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 3 ....................London DH ............................. H ............................... 11 a.m.
Tues., April 6 ..................Logan Elm .............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 7 ..................Jackson .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 9 .....................Chillicothe .............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 10 ..................Circleville ............................... A ...............................10 a.m.
Mon., April 12 .................McClain .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 14 .................Hillsboro ................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 15 ..............Huntington ............................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 16 ....................Washington ............................ H ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 17 ..................Amanda Clearcreek DH ......... A ............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., April 19 ................Jackson .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 20 ................Wilmington ............................ H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 21 .................Chillicothe .............................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 23 ...................McClain .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 26 ................Hillsboro ................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 27 ................Wellston ................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 29 ..............Adena ..................................... A ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 30 ...................Washington ............................ A ................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., May 10 .................Fairfield .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., May 11 .................Greeneview ............................ H ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., May 13 ...............Unioto .................................... H ................................ 5 p.m.

“Delaney Eakins is a firstyear player for us,” Henry
said. “She’ll be rotating as a
pitcher; she can play second
base, really any place in the
infield including catcher.
It’s a blessing to have her.
She has a good bat too. She
played basketball (and volleyball).
“Piper, if we had had a
season last year, would be
a three-year letter-winner,”
Henry said. “She can play
anyplace in the infield. She’s
got a little power in her bat
too. She’s been with me for
four years. I’ve coached her
since she was about six years
old.
“Lahni Stachler will be a
first-year letterman this year,”
Henry said. “She’s been in
the program for three years.
She’ll probably be starting in
right field this year. She’s a
program player who’s gotten
better every year.
“Alexia Fox will be my
third baseman this year,”
Henry said. “She probably

would have started last year
as a sophomore. She has a
real good bat. She’s plays a
lot of travel ball.
“That’s what’s nice about
all the girls, about everyone
of them played travel ball,”
Henry said. “We’re always
asking the girls to go play as
much as they can. You see a
lot of good talent playing in
the summer too. There are a
lot of college scouts out there
watching travel ball teams.
“Lorelei King would have
started last year as one of my
pitchers,” Henry said. “Her
freshman year, she was back
and forth with the varsity
and reserve. We were trying to get her some more
experience. She lettered her
freshman year. I’m expecting
a lot of good things out of
her—good leadership too.
She can play any position on
the infield.
“Sierra Kyle was on the
bubble last year,” Henry said.
See SOFTBALL | 13

Tim Walters back as Blue Lion track coach
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2021 WASHINGTON BLUE LION TRACK TEAM — (front, l-r); Preston Hines, Reilly Downing, Chris Nichols, Chase Mallow, Ethan Rogers-Wright, Zack Koutz,
Caden Hott, Sterling Smith, coach Brad Norman; (second row, l-r); Mason Mustain, Jacob Stone, Garrett Wahl, Cody Brown, head coach Tim Walters, Ian
Roush, Jason Wagner, Logan Presley, Zaigne Fettig; (third row, l-r); Ryan Smith, Mac Miller, Isaiah Wightman, Ryan Likovetz, Garrett Rickman, Brayson Self,
Blake Walker; (back, l-r); Toby Mitchell, Trae Patton, Reece Self, Caden Shiltz, Trevaughn Jackson, Mason Coffman, Kelton McCraken and Calum Brown. Not
pictured: Charles Souther, Paris Nelson, Tyler Bentley and coach Chip Wilt.

By Chris Hoppes

choppes@aimmediamidwest.com

would have been a lot further
along and proficient in their
events had we competed last
year. But, everybody’s in the
same boat.
“We’re looking forward to
getting all we can out of this
group,” Walters said. “And
teaching the kids how to do
what it is they want to do.
There are 17 events in track
and field, so, there is plenty to
learn.”
Chip Wilt is going to be the
assistant track coach for the
Blue Lions.
“He coached at Miami
Trace for a long time,” Walters said. “I’ve been (after)
him to work with me and he
said, ‘when Caleb is done,
I’ll do it.’ Caleb’s in medical
school now, so, he kept his
word. It’s such a blessing
because he knows so many
events. He’s primarily
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“It hurt us in terms of
teaching the skill events to
the youngsters,” Walters said.
“This year, it’s pretty difficult
because, we have two skilled
people in the field, Sterling
Smith in the shot and disc.
He’s returning from a Regional appearance two years ago.
We have a vaulter, Jacob
Stone, who has done really
well in the off-season. We look
for big things from him.
“Other than that, we’re
teaching new kids new skills,”
Walters said. “We have a great
group of young people, a great
young group.”
What about the lost year of
2020?
“What happened, happened,” Walters said of the
cancellation of the 2020
spring sports season. “We
have to move on. It does hurt
us in terms of skill development. We lost a whole year
with a lot of good kids that

SPRING SPORTS OUTLOOK

There may not be a more
experienced track and field
coach at the high school level
in Ohio than Tim Walters.
Walters began coaching
track at Washington High
School in 1972.
He returns this year to a
place where he’s had so much
success over the years.
“I had a middle school stint
in 1992, ‘93 and ‘94,” Walters
said. “Then from ‘95 until
2007, I was here as the varsity
coach. We were girls and boys
for a while, then they split the
program up and I was just the
boys’ coach.
“After the 2007 season,
I went to Ohio State and
coached there for five years,”
Walters said. “I came back
from Ohio State to coach
Caleb Wilt.” Walters was the
horizontal jumps and multi-

event coach (Heptathlon and
Decathlon).
When Wilt was a senior at
Miami Trace High School,
he won the Division II State
110-meter hurdles championship. He went on to have a
fine career at the University
of Kentucky.
“I trained Drake Litteral at
Trace for two years,” Walters
said.
“Colt Harrington was coach
here and asked me to be an
assistant coach,” Walters said.
“They didn’t have an assistant, so I came on as Colt’s
assistant. That must have
been his last year.
“Then, Corey Dye took
over the program after Colt,”
Walters said. “Corey took
a job at Paint Valley High
School last year, so, they gave
me the job last year. Then we
didn’t have a season. March
13th was the end of our
season.

Lady Lions return to the track
By Chris Hoppes
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choppes@aimmediamidwest.com

Louis Reid returns for his
18th season as head coach
of the girls’ track program at
Washington High School.
As he does every year,
Reid simply transitions from
coaching the school’s wrestling team to coaching the
track team.
The veteran coach is looking forward to resuming the
track and field program after
last year’s lost season due to
the COVID-19 pandemic.
“It feels good,” Reid said.
“We’ve got 33 young ladies
out for the team, so, our
numbers have grown a little
bit from last year. We were
worried we wouldn’t have
as many come out, but, our
numbers have been great. It
feels good to get outside.
“You know, last year we
practiced, then everything
was cancelled,” Reid said.
“We’re kind of nervous
because you don’t know how
things are (with the COVID)
but, we feel pretty certain
we’re going to be able to get
to that first meet. That’s what
we’re hoping.
“So, we’re excited,” Reid
said. “Our kids are looking
forward to it. Everyone has
been working hard.
“We had a really good
group last year,” Reid said.
“Among others, Rayana
Burns, Shawna Conger and
Halli Wall come to mind right
away. There were some others. Those ladies scored a lot
of points for us in the three
years they had to compete.
There were a lot of league
champions, a lot of Regional
qualifiers, and some State
placements. We had some
really, really good kids.
“The only thing missing
last year was us competing,”
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2021 WASHINGTON LADY BLUE LION TRACK TEAM — (front, l-r); head coach Louis Reid, Cloe Copas, Diya Patel,
Arianna Heath, Jordan Montgomery, Jaina Applegate; (second row, l-r); Evie Price, Araian Mack, Chloe Lovett,
Kaithlyn Maquiling, Katy Picklesimer, Kierstyn Mitchell, Morgan Cartwright, Ozlyn Racine, Kayli Merritt, Addi
Chambers; (third row, l-r); Abby Jospeh, Lilly Chamberlain, Laurel Marting, Megan Sever, Aaralyne Estep, Haley
Brenner, Mia Moats, Mya Perez, Kaylin Hughes, Shelbee Crago; (back, l-r); Emma Payne, Addison Layman, Maggie
Copas, Mattyien Jackson, Emilee Wilson, Isabella Racine, Madison Hayes, Kassie Wiseman and Jordan McCane. Not
pictured: assistant coach Taylor Alsop.

Reid said. “We practiced in
preparation for the season.
“We’re right back into the
groove of things,” Reid said.
“Just like every other sport,
we’ve had to modify some
things to make sure we are
following the safety protocols.
“Other than that, our kids
have been great,” Reid said.
“They’re doing what we
ask of them. They are really
enthusiastic about the first
meet March 27 at Chillicothe.
“We are keeping our schedule more local this year,” Reid
said. “We have more home
dual meets, for high school
and middle school. That’s
something we’ve changed.
We’re going to have our kids
competing a lot at home this
year.
See LADY | 18

WASHINGTON BLUE LION
TRACK & FIELD
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Sat., March 27 ...............Chillicothe .............................. A ...............................10 a.m.
Tues., March 30 .............Cedarville ............................... H ............................4:30 pm.
Tues., April 6 ..................Miami Trace ............................ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Fri., April 16 ....................Blue Lion Invit. ....................... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 20 ................Wilmington ............................ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 27 ................Hillsboro ................................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Fri., April 30 ...................McClain Invit. ......................... A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., May 6 ................Miami Trace Invit. ................... A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., May 11 .................FAC ................................... @ MTHS .....................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., May 13 ...............FAC ................................... @ MTHS .....................4:30 p.m.

WASHINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL
TRACK & FIELD
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Wed., March 31 ..............Wilmington ............................ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Wed., April 7 ..................Miami Trace ............................ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., April 12 .................Chillicothe .............................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Wed., April 14 .................Invitational ............................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Wed., April 21 .................Cedarville ............................... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Wed., April 28 ................Greenfield .............................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., May 3 ...................FAC ................................@ Greenfield .................4:30 p.m.

Lots of unknowns as MT returns to the track
Submitted article

Brent Noes returns for
his 16th season as the head
coach of the Miami Trace
track and field team.
Noes is the head coach for
the boys’ and girls’ teams.
“We are getting ready to go
and can’t wait to get started,”
Noes said.
Noes has a veteran coaching staff, all of whom have
been with the program for
several years.
Jeff Bennett will be
coaching the throwers; Jeff
Creamer will be coaching the
sprinters and hurdlers; Brianna Mitchell will be coaching pole vault, and Noes will
coach the distance runners.
“This season has a lot of
unknowns and feels really
different,” Noes said. “We
essentially have two classes
of freshmen. Since last year’s
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MIAMI TRACE TRACK SENIORS (front, l-r); Logan Rodgers, Fletcher Havens,
Jaden Haldeman and Caleb Brannigan; (back, l-r); Treven Shoemaker, Keegan
Terry, Brian Everhart and Zach Smith. Not pictured: Mcale Callahan.

season was shut down, our
sophomores did not compete
and (have a chance) to figure
out what high school track

and field was all about. So, in
reality, this is their first year
competing, as well.
“We are finding ourselves

MIAMI TRACE TRACK SENIORS (l-r);
Saylor Moore and Olivia Fliehman.

spending a lot of time on the
basics and fundamentals so
See UNKNOWNS | 17
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From page 3

“I think we know a few,”
Schwartz said. “But, pretty
much everybody is going to
be a mystery this year.
“As far as the league, I
know Miami Trace has a ton
of pitching back,” Schwartz
said. “They are going to be
fighting for a league championship, like they always are.
“Jackson, a couple of years
ago we knew they had some
younger guys who were
good then as freshmen and
sophomores,” Schwartz said.
“They’ll be juniors and seniors
this year.
“Hillsboro, they are wellcoached,” Schwartz said.
“Every team in our league is
well-coached. I’m not sure
quite what they have. I know
they have graduated several
of their top players over the
last two years. I know their j-v
team was pretty good a couple
of years ago.
“Chillicothe has a new
coach, he came from Adena,”
Schwartz said. “This is his
second year; obviously, he
didn’t get to coach last year. I
expect Chillicothe to be pretty
good; they have some pretty
good players back that are
seniors.
“McClain, honestly, I don’t
know much about them,”
Schwartz said. “I know they
have their best pitcher back.
Other than that, I really don’t
know.
“Pretty much everybody
we’re playing is a mystery,”
Schwartz said. “I know a few
kids, here and there.”
As for his team, Schwartz
explained: “We’ve already
decided who is going to play
on the varsity and who will be
on the j-v team.
“We have four seniors this
year,” Schwartz said. “Owen
Mullins, he’ll be an infielder
for us this year. Hugh Silberman, he’ll be an outfielder
and a pitcher; Brock Carter
will be a first baseman for us

and Brayden Howard will be
an outfielder for us. They’ve
all been with the program for
four years.”
Washington will have four
juniors on the team.
“Karson Runk will be our
shortstop and pitch a little
bit,” Schwartz said. “Tyler
Tackage will play the outfield
and third base and pitch a
little bit, Cal Wightman will
be a pitcher and play a little
first base for us. Luke Rader
will be an outfielder for us.”
As for the sophomores,
Schwartz commented:
“A.J. Dallmayer will be an
outfielder and a pitcher for
us. Tanner Lemaster will be
a first baseman and pitcher
for us; Titus Lotz will be a
pitcher and outfielder for us;
Jonah Waters will be a catcher
for us and Brayden Kettles
will catch, play the infield and
maybe some outfield.
“We have one freshman,
John Wall, who will be a
second baseman for us,”
Schwartz said.
“We’re a young team, but,
we’re not going to use that as
an excuse,” Schwartz said.
“We have some talented ball
players on this team. Our goal
is to obviously compete for
the league championship. We
want to get to the Districts,
get to Athens and play at Ohio
University. Beyond that, we’ll
hopefully get to Regionals and
add to the State championship
banner up there.
“A lot of things have to happen for us, a lot of improvements,” Schwartz said. “We’re
young and, having not played
for two years, we’re still getting to know these guys, especially the younger guys, what
they can and can’t do.
“We’re excited,” Schwartz
said. “We think we have
potential and we could surprise some people.”
For the varsity team, Buff
Mustain and Brandon Runk
will be the assistant coaches.
Brian Yeazel is the head
junior-varsity coach, assisted
by Trevor Mustain.
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WASHINGTON BLUE LION BASEBALL SENIORS — (l-r); Brock Carter, Hugh
Silberman and Owen Mullins. Not pictured: Brayden Howard.
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2021 WASHINGTON BLUE LION JUNIOR-VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM — (front,
l-r); Collin Southworth, Josiah Whitt, Jack Mead; (middle, l-r); Brian Yeazel,
Head Coach, Evan Lynch, Kaden Brill, Blayne Hurles, Hunter Hinkley, Bryce
Yeazel, Griffin Dawes, Trevor Mustain, Assistant Coach; (back, l-r); Luke
Crabtree, Coleden May, R.J. Foose, Gabe Wightman and Jaeden Meriweather.

WASHINGTON BLUE LION
J-V BASEBALL
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Mon., March 29..............Zane Trace.............................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., March 30.............Unioto..................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Wed., March 31...............Piketon.................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 1.................Adena...................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Mon., April 5...................Fairfield................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 6...................Westfall................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Wed., April 7...................McClain................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 8.................Clinton-Massie....................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Fri., April 9......................Hillsboro................................. A................................. 5 p.m.
Mon., April 12.................Chillicothe............................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Wed., April 14..................Jackson................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 15...............Clark SE.................................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 16....................Miami Trace............................ H................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 19.................McClain................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., April 20................Logan Elm............................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 21..................Hillsboro................................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 23....................Chillicothe............................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 26.................Jackson................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., April 27.................Unioto..................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 30....................Miami Trace............................ A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., May 4...................East Clinton............................ H................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., May 10..................London.................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., May 11..................Greeneview............................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., May 13................Greeneview............................. A................................. 5 p.m.

Foose
From page 4
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2021 WASHINGTON LADY BLUE LION JUNIOR-VARSITY SOFTBALL TEAM — (front, l-r); Tristan Hammock, Angelina
Jones, Bruklynn Swisher; (middle, l-r); Lilly Shaw, Jordan Mead, Chelsey Dawson, Lexi Stiffler, Kassidy Hoppes,
Mckenna Kettles; (back, l-r); Coach Caleb McKinney, Coach Kyle Hoppes, Cadie Cupp, Abby Wilson, Madison
Haithcock, Alizae Ryan, Haven McGraw, Coach Erica McKinney and Head Coach Trevor Patton.

juniors.
“Makenna Knisley is a
pitcher and can play third
and first,” Foose said. “Two
years ago she was Honorable
Mention, All-District.
“Kassidy Olsson is a shortstop and center fielder,”
Foose said. “Meredith Pabst
is another pitching option
who also plays first base and
the outfield.
“Mallori Tucker plays second base and in the outfield,”
Foose said. “Jeleeya is an outfielder and back-up catcher.

“Kalana Smith, a sophomore, is a utility infielder,”
Foose said. “She can also
play in the outfield.
“Our one freshman,
Addison Knisley, who is
Makenna’s younger sister, is
a catcher and an outfielder,”
Foose said.
“I think we’re looking pretty good,” Foose said. “One
of the things we always say
is, ‘everyone is a bunter and
everyone is an outfielder.’ We
spend a lot of time working
See FOOSE | 19

WASHINGTON LADY LION
J-V SOFTBALL
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME
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Mon., March 29..............Zane Trace.............................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., March 30.............Unioto..................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Mon., April 5...................Fairfield................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., April 6...................Westfall................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Wed., April 7...................McClain................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 8.................Clinton-Massie....................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Fri., April 9......................Hillsboro................................. A................................. 5 p.m.
Sat., April 10...................Blanchester DH...................... A................................ 11 a.m.
Mon., April 12.................Chillicothe............................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Wed., April 14..................Jackson................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 15...............Clark SE.................................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 16....................Miami Trace............................ H................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 19.................McClain................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., April 20................Logan Elm............................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 21..................Hillsboro................................. H................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 23....................Chillicothe............................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 24...................Ross SE DH............................. H............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., April 26.................Jackson................................... A................................. 5 p.m.
Tues., April 27.................Unioto..................................... H................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 30....................Miami Trace............................ A................................. 5 p.m.
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experience.
“Those four are Corynn
Chrisman, Brooklyn Devenport, Brooklyn Foose and
Emma Funari,” Foose said.
“Corynn is a left-side
infielder, either short or
third,” Foose said. “She can
play in the outfield, as well.
“Brooklyn Devenport is a
pitcher, a second baseman
and an outfielder,” Foose
said. “Brooklyn Foose is a
right-side player, either first
base or second base or in the
outfield.
“Emma Funari is a catcher
and an outfielder,” Foose
said.
“This will be the second
year on the varsity for Kearria Marcum and Marcella
Jones,” Foose said. “Kearria
is an outfielder and a good
offensive contributor. Marcella is a second baseman, third
baseman and outfielder.
“Destanie Leach was
injured last year, so this will
be her first year on the varsity,” Foose said. “She’s a first
baseman and an outfielder.
Lexi Stiffler will be floating
between the varsity and the
j-v. This will be her first year
on the varsity. She is primarily an outfielder.”
Foose spoke a bit about the
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“As for positions and
everything, a lot of those battles never took place,” Foose
said. “We lost two seniors.
We haven’t even had a scrimmage yet (as of March 17).
We haven’t been on the field
since the 2019 tournament
game. We had no scrimmages
last year and we’ve had no
scrimmages yet this year. We
are scheduled to have our
first scrimmage Saturday
(March 20, the first day of
Spring) at Western Brown.
“Hopefully we’ll be able
to get out a couple of times
before our season starts,”
Foose said.
For 2021, Washington
will have eight seniors on its
roster: Corynn Chrisman,
Brooklyn Devenport, Brooklyn Foose, Emma Funari,
Marcella Jones, Destanie
Leach, Kearria Marcum and
Lexi Stiffler.
There are six juniors:
Makenna Knisley, Kassidy
Olsson, Meredith Pabst, Mallori Tucker, Jeleeya Smith
and Cadie Cupp.
Rounding out the roster
are sophomores Kalana
Smith, Madison Haithcock
and Tristan Hammock and
freshman Addison Knisley.
Four of those players are
considered ‘floaters,’ meaning they will play on the
junior-varsity and can be
brought up to the varsity
roster.
Those players are: Stiffler,
Cupp, Haithcock and Hammock.
“We have four young ladies
who will be four-year varsity
letter-winners,” Foose said.
“We were allowed to give
varsity letters to those individuals who were going to be
on the varsity team last year.
I can’t recall any years with
Randy coaching either, where
we’ve had, it’s been 20 years
at least, since we’ve had four
who had four years of varsity
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MIAMI TRACE BASEBALL SENIORS — (front, l-r); Hunter McBee, Luke
Zimmerman, Josh Gilmore, Jordan Wolfe, Brayden Cooper-Smith; (back, l-r);
Dylan Bernard, Kyler Batson, Braden Osborne, Bo Little and Colin Farrens.
Not pictured: Luke Henry.
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From page 5

Miami Trace has 19 players
on its varsity roster.
There are 11 seniors: Josh
Gilmore, Brayden CooperSmith, Luke Zimmerman,
Colin Farrens, Hunter
McBee, Jordan Wolfe, Kyler
Batson, Luke Henry, Braden
Osborne, Bo Little and Dylan
Bernard.
There are seven juniors:
Ashton Connell, Kaden Tyler,
Conner Bucher, Wes May,
Jose Utera, Nathan Binegar
and Gabe Campagna.
Rounding out the roster is
sophomore Dillon Hyer.
“Right now, we’re working with 18 varsity players
because one of the guys is
injured,” Smith said.
“When the kids who are
seniors this year were in
the eighth grade, we had
to have two eighth grade
teams,” Smith said. “Maybe
we would have lost a couple
more if we’d have gotten to
play last year, if they saw
they weren’t going to get
much playing time.
“Usually, for a school our
size, you don’t have that
many seniors,” Smith said.
“That’s a pleasant surprise
for us to have that many
seniors. That also helps the

j-v program because it makes
it really solid. Those guys
get to play together and then
come next year, those guys
are used to playing together,
instead of trying to piece
some of those guys up with
our returning varsity players.
Next season, those guys will
be used to playing together.
That will only help us in the
future.
“This may change in a few
weeks, we might see that
we don’t have the depth we
thought we did,” Smith said.
“But, going into the season,
we feel really good that we
have a lot of depth backing
up our starters. An injury
will always hurt you, but,
we feel like, in a non-league
game, when we’re trying to
get other guys playing time,
it’s not a big drop-off. We feel
like we can win with the guys
we have.
“We’re excited that we have
guys who can push other
guys,” Smith said. “Usually
at schools our size, the depth
is not as strong. This year,
we feel like we have a lot of
depth to go behind our starters.
“We feel really fortunate
with our pitching staff,”
Smith said. “If they pitch up
to their capabilities, we could
have one of the best staffs
around.

2021 MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS JUNIOR-VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM — (front,
l-r); Trenton Seymour, Konner May, Tate Landrum, Bryce Eggleton, Ben
Mathews, Wyatt Hicks, Garrett Zimmerman; (middle, l-r); Coach Cody
Snyder, Trenton Huffman, Cole Little, Pierce McCarty, Drake Sharp, Simon
Thornburg, Justin Robinson; (back, l-r); Zach Warnock, Brady Armstrong,
Gavin Cowden, Garrett Payton, Christian Porter and Austin Boedeker.

“Like I said, things can
change quickly with an
injury, but, I feel that we have
four kids who could be aces
on a lot of teams in the area,”
Smith said. “Dylan Bernard
has signed with Shawnee
State. Hunter McBee has
signed with Mount Vernon.
Luke Henry is looking to go
somewhere to play. He will
also be our catcher. He ended
up pitching the most out of
our seniors when he was a
sophomore. He pitched really
well.
“Hunter and Conner

Bucher are both left-handed
pitchers,” Smith said. “We
have some other guys who
are very good pitchers that,
on normal years, would be
considered your number two
pitcher, or even an ace. We
have Braden Osborne, Bo
Little and Gabe Campagna,
Wesley May, Colin Farrens
and Nathan Binegar.
“What we like about our
pitching staff is, when we go
to play non-league games,
as long as we don’t have
injuries, we feel like we could
See PANTHER | 20

MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS
J-V BASEBALL
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Tues., March 30 .............Col. Ready .............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., March 31 ..............Circleville ............................... H ............................5:15 p.m.
Tues., April 6 ..................Logan Elm .............................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 7 ..................Jackson .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 9 .....................Chillicothe .............................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 10 ..................Urbana DH ............................. A ............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., April 12 .................McClain .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 14 .................Hillsboro ................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 16 ....................Washington ............................ A ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 17 ..................Wheelersburg DH .................. H ..................................Noon
Mon., April 19 ................Jackson .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 21 .................Chillicothe .............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 22 ..............Westfall .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 23 ...................McClain .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 26 ................Hillsboro ................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 27 ................Wellston.................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 30 ...................Washington ............................ H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., May 5 ...................Eastern Brown ....................... A ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., May 6 ................Triad ....................................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., May 8 ....................Madison Plains ...................... H ............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., May 10 .................East Clinton ........................... A ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., May 11 .................Greeneview ............................ A ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., May 13 ...............Unioto .................................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
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MIAMI TRACE SOFTBALL SENIORS — (l-r); Piper Grooms, Delaney Eakins and
Lahni Stachler.

Softball
From page 6

her to get some playing time
on the reserve team. She’ll be
coming up to the varsity too.
“One thing about this year,
I’m comfortable bringing kids
up and down,” Henry said.
“So they get experience and
are just not sitting. I want
them to get experience. We’re
going to do that a little more
this year.
“Emily Bonecutter (a sophomore) I thought was going
to be with the varsity this
year,” Henry said. “Hopefully
by halfway through the year,
she’ll be a starter.
“Mallory Mitchem is another sophomore, a left-hander,”
Henry said. “She’s a catcher.
She pitches and we’re trying
to get her rotation in the out-

field. She loves to play ball.
She gives everything she’s
got.
“Onesti Evans (a freshman) is a pitcher,” Henry
said. “I haven’t gotten to see
her much right now. She is
probably one of the fastest
kids we have throwing.
“Sophomore Cadence Nichols plays a lot of travel ball,”
Henry said. “She’s like Delaney Thomas, she’s always on
the field somewhere. She’ll
develop at the reserve level.
“I’m really excited about
this year,” Henry said. “Jackson has been the top team in
our conference. This year is
going to be different, because
you don’t know the teams.
See SOFTBALL | 20

MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS
J-V SOFTBALL
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

APRIL 2021
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Tues., March 30 .............Zane Trace .............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 2 .....................East Clinton ........................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 7 ..................Jackson .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 9 .....................Chillicothe .............................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 12 .................McClain .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 14 .................Hillsboro ................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 15 ..............Huntington ............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 16 ....................Washington ............................ A ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., April 17 ..................Amanda Clearcreek DH ......... H ............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., April 19 ................Jackson .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 20 ................Wilmington ............................ A ................................ 5 p.m.
Wed., April 21 .................Chillicothe .............................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 23 ...................McClain .................................. H ................................ 5 p.m.
Mon., April 26 ................Hillsboro ................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Tues., April 27 ................Wellston ................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., April 29 ..............Adena ..................................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., April 30 ...................Washington ............................ H ................................ 5 p.m.
Sat., May 1 .....................London DH ............................. A ............................... 11 a.m.
Mon., May 10 .................Fairfield .................................. A ................................ 5 p.m.

SPRING SPORTS OUTLOOK

“She would have played a lot
of softball last year. She plays
a lot of travel ball too. She
will probably be playing left
field for us. She has a lot of
speed and a decent bat.
“Sidney Payton started as a
freshman,” Henry said. “She
would have started last year.
She’s a very good left-hander
bat-wise and arm-wise. She
plays center field and has
good speed. She can play just
about anywhere. She listens
and she plays hard. She plays
100 miles per hour every
time she’s out there. She will
probably be batting third. She
had six or seven home runs
her freshman year.
“Paighten Reed would have
been one of our catchers last
year,” Henry said. “She’s getting better. She played on our
reserve team as a freshman.
She would have been on our
varsity team last year. She’s
still fighting for a position.
“Kayleigh Vincent is another catcher for us,” Henry
said. “I think this year I’m
going to move her around.
She’d have been fighting for a
varsity position last year. She
can play the infield and has a
really good bat.

“Lexis Ely (a sophomore)
is probably going to be my
designated hitter,” Henry
said. “She has great power. I
probably would have brought
her up a little bit last year.
She’s really concentrating on
her hitting.
“Mallory Lovett (a sophomore) came out for the team
last year,” Henry said. “She’s
a basketball player. She’s a
left-handed batter. She’s picking up the game pretty well
right now. She’s probably the
fastest kid on our team. She’s
going to be playing outfield.
We’ll try to move her around,
maybe at first base.
“Delaney Thomas, last year
as a freshman, she would
have been a starter,” Henry
said. “She’ll probably play
catcher or shortstop—any
place on the field, she’s a talented kid with a really good
bat. She takes softball personally. She loves her softball.”
Henry then spoke a bit
about some of the players
who will possibly play on the
j-v and the varsity team.
“Girls we’re still watching
include Keely McBride,”
Henry said. “Last year as a
sophomore, she made the
team, would have been on
the varsity squad. She’s very
quick and can play any position on the field. She’s very
talented. She listens. I want

2021 MIAMI TRACE LADY PANTHERS JUNIOR-VARSITY SOFTBALL TEAM —
(front, l-r); Kearra Anthony, Faith Bills, Alayah Taulbee, Cadence Nichols,
Brooklyn Riggs, Yami Utrera; (back, l-r); Coach Wendi Stachler, Jasmine Hagl,
Isabella Watson, Caitlyn Ford, Onesti Evans, Macy Mahorney and Coach Todd
Wallace.

WCH tennis looking forward to season
By Martin Graham
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The Washington High
School spring tennis team
has been practicing for a
few weeks and coaches said
recently they are looking
forward to returning to
playing against teams in the
league.
According to WCHCS athletic director and one head
coach of the tennis team,
Greg Phipps, practices have
been going well for them.
“We have been outside
since March 8,” Phipps said
via e-mail. “We have 10 student-athletes on the team,
three freshmen, five juniors
and two seniors: Ty Rose
and Rachel Palmer.”
Phipps explained that
after having taken the athletic director position, another
coach — Coach Josh Clifford — it was decided they
would split the head coaching position.
“This is my 13th tennis
season,” Phipps said. “With
taking the AD position,
Coach Clifford — Phys Ed
Teacher with WCH — and
I are splitting the head
coaches role. Coach Brian
Ream will be back again as
our assistant. All three of
us combined have over 75
years of coaching or playing
the great game of tennis.
“I am very excited with
the coaching staff and
the team we have for this
2021 season. Our goal is to
improve our tennis skills on
a daily basis and learn about
real life situations to get
these athletes ready for the
real world.”
After not having a season
last year, Phipps said that
everyone is ready to enjoy
some games this year and
looking forward to games in
the Frontier Athletic Conference.

Photo by Downtown Photography

2021 WASHINGTON BLUE LION SPRING TENNIS TEAM — (front, l-r); Nathan Upthegrove, Olivia Wayne, Rachel Palmer,
Josh Cartwright, Blake Bagheri; (second row, l-r); Drew Ferguson, Ty Rose, Ryan Elrich, Garrett DeWees, Logan Miller,
Coach Josh Clifford; (back, l-r) Coach Greg Phipps and Coach Brian Ream.

“We always look forward
to all league play,” Phipps
said. “Good competition and
camaraderie with the coaches is great. We had a week’s
worth of conditioning and
then practice started on
March 8, so come March 30,
the athletes and coaching
staff are ready to play. From
two seasons ago, we have
five that had some varsity
experience, but lost our
number one singles player,
Grant Kuhlwein, who will
be missed. We have to keep
equipment sanitized, everyone wear masks when not
playing and keep socially
distanced.”
Finally, Phipps took time
to recognize the work from
their team and parents for
helping to get the spring
season underway this year.
“Our team, coaches, and
families are just glad we can
go out and compete this
spring,” Phipps said. “We
want to thank the studentathletes and parents for
their time and commitment
they have given.”

Senior Ty Rose

Courtesy photo

Senior Rachel Palmer

Courtesy photo

WASHINGTON BLUE LION TENNIS
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Tues., March 30 .............Hillsboro ................................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 1 ................Jackson .................................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., April 5 ..................Unioto .................................... A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 6 ..................Greeneview ............................ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 8 ................Chillicothe .............................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., April 12 .................Circleville ............................... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 13 ................Miami Trace ............................ A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 15 ..............Hillsboro ................................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., April 19 ................Clinton-Massie ....................... A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 20 ................Jackson .................................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 27 ................Chillicothe .............................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 29 ..............Miami Trace ............................ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., May 4 ..................Circleville ............................... A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Wed., May 5 ...................Unioto .................................... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., May 6 ................Celebrity Match ..................... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., May 10 .................Sectional ................... @ Shawnee State...................... TBD

MT tennis young for 2021 season
By Martin Graham

mgraham@recordherald.com

we lack in experience they
make up for with their enthusiasm and willingness to
work hard in practice.”
The seniors are Daniel Kratzer and Christian
Caldwell.
Leach also discussed the
sudden shutdown last year
prior to the season which left
the team in a rough spot.
“This is difficult to say
(how last season compared
See TENNIS | 19

MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS TENNIS
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Tues., March 30 .............Chillicothe .............................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 1 ................Hillsboro ................................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 6 ..................Jackson .................................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., April 12 .................Logan Elm .............................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 13 ................Washington ............................ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 15 ..............Chillicothe .............................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 20 ................Hillsboro ................................. H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Wed., April 21 .................Logan Elm .............................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 22 ..............Jackson .................................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 29 ..............Washington ............................ A ...........................4:30 p.m.

Proudly Supporting
all Sports
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2021 MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS TENNIS TEAM — (front, l-r); Robbie Bennett, Tucker Walton, Jacob Cline, Jonah
Goddard; (back, l-r); Jacob Petitt-Dinardo, Christian Caldwell, Daniel Kratzer, Kaden Howard, Carter Bainter, Coach
Seth Leach. Not pictured: Head Coach Greg Leach.

SPRING SPORTS OUTLOOK

The Miami Trace boys
tennis team continues to
prepare for the season with a
young team and big hopes.
According to head coach
Greg Leach, this is his fourth
year coaching the team, and
he is currently coaching with
his son Seth.
“This will mark the fourth
year that my son (Seth)
and myself are coaching the
Miami Trace boys tennis
team,” Leach said. “We, as
well as the players, are excited to get the opportunity to
actually play some matches.
While we have a young, inexperienced team this year, I
believe that the players are
improving dramatically from
one week to the next.”
Leach said that so far they
have been fortunate with
decent spring weather and,
with a team this young, any
days they get to get out and
play is good practice they
need for the season.
“Thus far, we have been
extremely fortunate in regard
to the spring weather,” Leach
said. “We have been able to
get outside most days. With
such a young team this has
been a big plus. In total we
have nine players. Not many
seniors (two total), but what

Walters
From page 7

working with our hurdlers
and our strength workouts in
LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
the weight room.”
While perhaps not starting
over, every team faces the
LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
same challenges as the Blue
Lions, as far as getting back
Miami Trace Middle School
into training and building a
competitive mindset.
“I look for our team to be
right in the mix,” Walters
said. “I really do. We’re probMiami Trace High School
ably weighted more toward
the sprints than anything else.
Miami Trace Middle School
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ing the warm-ups. It’s been
rumored that the Runnells
boys, Bill and Bob, pulled off
the switch of a lifetime during
the 4 x 4; one of them ran 200
and the other one ran out of
the bleachers for the second
200. That was in ‘79.
“I love the program,” Walters said. “I love helping the
kids. I pretty much bleed blue.
I want to see this program
move back towards the glory
days. We finished second in
the state in 1999. In 2001 was
our best team. We stubbed
our toe at the State finals. We
had seven events qualified to
the finals and we didn’t win
the meet. They should have
fired me; we ended up fourth.
“Jeff Smallwood, Mark Bihl,
Lee Greer, Stephen Jackson,
Rob Keller were some of the
guys on that team,” Walters
said. “We had nine All-Ohio
kids on that team. That was,
in my opinion, the strongest team I’ve seen at Court
House. To have nine All-Ohio
kids on one team, that was
quite an accomplishment.
This will be the 20th anniversary of that team.
“We have almost a total
dual meet schedule for the
guys,” Walters said. “Every
Tuesday night, except for one
Tuesday, we have a home dual
track meet. We’re going back
to the old dual system where
we’ll go head up with Miami
Trace, head up with Cedarville, head up with Hillsboro,
and they’re all here at home.
“It’s like a dream schedule
for us,” Walters said. “The
one Tuesday night we’re not
having a dual meet is the
week we have our big invitational, that’s on a Friday
night. We’re looking for it to
be a fun year. The nice thing
about all of the dual meets,
with our young kids, we can
run several relays in the same
meet, rather than just going
to a meet where you can only
run one 4 x 1 or 4 x 2. We’ll
be able to utilize all the kids
in those dual meets.”

Unknowns
From page 9
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2021 MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS TRACK TEAM — (front, l-r); Josh Lewis, Caleb Bennett, Ryan Smith, Luke Hoppes,
Christian Rossiter, Max Trimble, Nathan Cockerill, Kyler Wilson, Jake Manbevers, Eli Fliehman, Aaron Little, Aiden
Johnson, Kyle Bennett and Konner Orso; (middle, l-r); Coach Brianna Mitchell, Blake Sollars, Cole Campbell, Lucas
Cornett, Brian Everhart, Dylan Farley, Weston Pettit, Bryce Bennett, Hayden Hunter, Preston Reed, Zach Smith, Treven
Shoemaker, Keegan Williams and head coach Brent Noes; (back, l-r); Mychal Rose, Blake Roberts, Caleb Brannigan,
Fletcher Havens, Jaden Haldeman, Keegan Terry, Logan Rodgers, Jadon Rowe, Jayden LeBeau and Blayne Ferguson.
Not pictured: Taevin Brown, Mcale Callahan, Graham Carson, Conner Hostetler, Riston LeBeau, Ethan Perry, Devin
Seymour, Jared Seymour and Dominick Shipley.

“There are currently 46 boys
and 35 girls. We will be looking to our seniors to provide
the leadership and be the
positive role models that we
will need to be successful.”
It was very disappointing
for the members of the class
of 2020 that they did not get
to have a senior track season,
due to COVID.
“We really felt bad for last
year’s seniors who never got
the opportunity to compete
in their final season as a high
school athlete,” Noes said.
“We felt like we were poised
to have a fantastic season
and be contenders for the
conference title on both the
boys’ and girls’ teams.
“We lost to graduation
Andrew Amore, one of our
See UNKNOWNS | 21

2021 MIAMI TRACE LADY PANTHERS TRACK TEAM — (front, l-r); Kayla
Wilson, Miranda Cory, Alyssa Butler, Madilyn Roshto, Faith Wiseman, Alexis
Gardner, Havanna Lawwell and Jordan Cockerill; (middle, l-r); coach Brianna
Mitchell, Gracie Shull, Mackenzie Cory, Mackenzie Long, Saylor Moore,
Olivia Fliehman, Emma See, Mallory Pavey, Natalie Winterbotham and head
coach Brent Noes; (back, l-r); Emily Turner, Jenna Goddard, Lydia Castle,
Libby Aleshire, Courtney Arnold, Jana Griffith, Mary Pfeifer, Meghan Cory,
McKinley Kelley, Abby Little and Lilly Workman. Not pictured: Mallory
Conklin and Julianne Stevenson.

MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS
TRACK & FIELD

KEY RETURNERS
(Girls)
Libby Aleshire ...................................11...................................................shot/discus
Alyssa Butler ....................................11 ...........................................................sprints
Mallory Conklin ................................11 ........................................................ distance
Mallory Pavey ...................................11 ...........................................................sprints
Julienne Stevenson...........................--....................................................shot/discus
Lilly Workman...................................--....................................................shot/discus

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME
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Sat., March 27 ...............Wilmington ............................ A ...............................10 a.m.
Tues., March 30 .............Wilmington, C. Massie ........... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 6 ..................Washington ............................ A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 13 ................Hillsboro, Waynesville ............ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 20 ................M. Plains, E. Clinton ............... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 22 ..............Hillsboro Invit. ........................ A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., April 27 ................McClain .................................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Fri., April 30 ...................McClain Invit. ......................... A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., May 6 ................McDonald’s Invit. ................... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Tues., May 11 .................FAC ......................................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Thurs., May 13 ...............FAC ......................................... H ................................ 5 p.m.
Fri., May 21 ....................District meet ............@ Marietta College ............3:30 p.m.

APRIL 2021

(Boys)
Caleb Brannigan ............................. 12........................................................ distance
Jaden Haldeman ............................. 12..............................................hurdles/jumps
Keegan Terry ................................... 12 ..........................................................sprints
Bryce Bennett ..................................11........................................................... throws
Jayden LeBeau .................................11 ...........................................................sprints

DATE

SPRING SPORTS OUTLOOK

far this season,” Noes said.
“We have so many new athletes that have so much to
learn and even the veterans,
too, since we did not compete last year, that there is a
lot of review time going on at
practice.
“Both the boys and girls
teams have the same goals
every year,” Noes said.
“It starts with competing
against yourself first. Each
day there should be a focus
on self-improvement. We constantly stress to the athletes
that they do not need to be
concerned about the person
in the lane next to them, or
the person who throws or
jumps in front of or behind
them.
“As long as they continue
to see self-improvement,
positive things will happen,” Noes said. “It is very
encouraging for these young
athletes to see themselves
become successful through
their hard work and dedication. From there, we want
to be FAC (Frontier Athletic
Conference) champs, District
champs and have multiple
participants in the Regional
meet and participation in the
State meet.”
Numbers are up, Noes
explained.
“The number of participants with this year’s team
is the highest it has been
in some time,” Noes said.

Lady
“We have a large freshman
group and a large sophomore
group,” Reid said. “We have
a large junior group and we
have five seniors.”
The seniors are led by Cloe
Copas. Copas was a Regional
qualifier in the 1600 her
freshman year. Her sophomore year, she was District
champion in the 1600 and
3200-meter events.
“Jaina Applegate will be a
sprinter for us,” Reid said.
“Diya Patel has been a big
part of our 4 x 8 relay the last
three years. Arianna Heath is
a sprinter and jumper for us.
She’s a member of our 4 x 1
relay team.
“Jordan Montgomery is a
sprinter and jumper for us,”
Reid said.
“We’re a young team this
year,” Reid said. “A lot of our
kids don’t have a lot of invitational experience, or high
school competition experience, because our sophomores have never competed
at the high school level, then,
we have a lot of freshmen.
“Our juniors and seniors
have competed in a lot of
meets,” Reid said. “They
will be mentoring our underclassmen. I think it will be a
growing process for us at the
beginning of the year. I think
by the end of the year, we will
be one of the top three teams

Courtesy photo

WASHINGTON LADY BLUE LION TRACK SENIORS — (l-r); Cloe Copas, Diya Patel, Arianna Heath, Jordan Montgomery
and Jaina Applegate.

in the league.”
In 2019, Hillsboro won
the FAC girls title, scoring
125 points. They edged
Chillicothe by one-half point.
Miami Trace was third
with 122 points, followed
by Washington with 112.5
points, McClain in fifth with
83 points and Jackson sixth

with 80 points.
“I think Hillsboro will be
the team to beat coming in,”
Reid said. “Then Chillicothe
and Greenfield McClain and,
I’m sure, Trace. It’s going to
be very competitive on the
girls’ side. McClain has a
very good distance runner.
They are really good in the

field events.
“Jackson will have a pretty
good group, but I don’t think
they’ll fill all of the events,
which will hurt them,” Reid
said.
Reid will be assisted again
this year by a former member
of the track team, Taylor
Alsop.

GOOD
LUCK
MIAMI TRACE PANTHERS &

Best of Luck to
all Athletes

WASHINGTON BLUE LIONS
ATHLETES

Eagles Lodge 423
320 Sycamore St.
WCH, OH 43160
740-335-9192

9 West Front Street
New Holland, Ohio

495-5181
1-800-870-KIRK
OH-70228354

• ENGLAND
• RIVERSIDE
• FLEXSTEEL
• SERTA
• G.E. APPLIANCE • A-America
• LA-Z-BOY
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From page 8

Mon.,Wed., Thurs. • 8:30 am - 9 pm • Tues., Fri., Sat. • 8:30 am - 5 pm

Tennis
From page 15

to this season),” Leach said.
“Last year we were only able
to practice four days before
the season ended. Basically,
we have not seen any of the
league teams in almost two
years. Last season, we were
poised to be one of the more
senior-laden teams and were
very disappointed when the
season abruptly ended. This
year we are cautiously optimistic.”
Despite having no season
last year though, the team
they have is shaping up for
a decent year in the Frontier
Athletic Conference (FAC)
as the boys learn more than
just the game of tennis.
“Both Seth and myself
have been surprised by how
much the team is improv-

Foose
From page 11

four deep at every position.
We really mix it up a lot at
our practices.
“As I’m talking to you now,
we don’t even know what our
best lineup is going to look
like,” Foose said. “Because
we’ve mixed it up so much,
we just have a variety of different looks. What we think
might be our best look on
Monday might have a different feel to it on Tuesday.
I think that’s a great thing,
because that just shows the

Good Luck to all Athletes!

Courtesy photo

Miami Trace seniors Daniel Kratzer, left and Christian Caldwell.

than most they have adapted
to the guidelines that are
necessary to participate. The
biggest difference will be
the interaction between the
opposing teams.”
The information in this

article was provided by
Miami Trace High Schools
Boys Tennis Coach Greg
Leach.

level of competition that we
have at the different positions
and the versatility that some
of them have.
“We have 18 girls who are
just chomping at the bit to
get some playing time,” Foose
said. “They are just anxious
to get out there and play. I
have the girls set goals, but
we haven’t really had a chance
to discuss that. A lot of it is
them just being excited to
get out and play. Last year
we didn’t get that chance to

go out and play. It’s been 22
months since we’ve played a
game together as Lady Blue
Lion Softball. I think they are
really going to be motivated
to be out on the field.”
Assistant coaches for the
varsity will be Greg Knisley
and former Lady Lion Wendy
Hawk.
Trevor Patton will be the
head coach of the junior-varsity team, assisted by Caleb and
Erica McKinney, Kyle Hoppes
and Chris Chambers.

Reach Martin Graham at (740) 4639684 or on Twitter @MartiTheNewsGuy.

Shuttle Service & Pick-Up/Delivery

Don’t trust your vehicle with just anyone ...
Trust it with the pros at

www.jimvandyke.com
Approved

OH-70228359
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2574 US HWY 22 NW
Washington Court House, OH 43160
740-335-8571

2247 U.S. Rt. 22 SW
Washington Court House
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on that offensive skill and
that defensive skill.
“I think one of our
strengths this year is going to
be our flexibility,” Foose said.
“I think we have a lot of players who can play a variety of
positions. One of the things
we as a staff are trying to
make sure of is that we can go

ing from one practice to the
next,” Leach said. “Tennis
can be a complex game.
In addition to the physical
demands of the sport, we are
also trying to relay the finer
points of positioning, score
keeping and sportsmanship.
One of the great things about
tennis is that it is an activity that an individual can
participate in long after they
leave high school. We want
the players to make this a
lifelong activity.”
Finally, Leach said that
there has been no specific
guidelines from the Ohio
High School Athletic Association (OHSAA).
“Miami Trace, like all
school districts, has done an
excellent job outlining the
requirements that must be
met for practice and competition,” Leach said. “What
has impressed me is that the
players are resilient. More

From page 12

play every day of the week,”
Smith said. “Obviously,
you’re limited to 27 games,
but with the arms we have,
we feel like we could play
every day and be okay.
“Even though we didn’t
get to play last year, we are
still looking at Josh Gilmore,
our center-fielder, would
be considered a four-year
starter,” Smith said. “Conner
Bucher, our left-fielder,
would be considered a threeyear starter. Two years ago,
those guys were starting.
“Brayden Cooper-Smith
is going to start off at
shortstop,” Smith said. “He
played in the outfield as a
sophomore. He’s another
three-year kid.

Softball
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From page 13

“Hillsboro is going to have
a good team,” Henry said.
“They have a nice junior
pitcher.
“Court House is going to
have a nice team,” Henry
said. “Rick Foose is going to
get that team going. I have
a lot of respect for him. I’ve
known him for years. He’ll
do well with that group of
kids he’s got. You never know

“Luke Henry played quite
a bit defensively at different
spots, so, he’s another
kid that’s had plenty of
experience,” Smith said.
“Braden Osborne is the
same way. Hunter McBee
played quite a bit for us as a
sophomore.
“Bo Little will be a firstyear starter at second base,”
Smith said. “A lot of our kids
played a lot of summer ball.”
Smith spoke about the
prospects for the Frontier
Athletic Conference.
“In my opinion, baseball
is probably going to be
the strongest sport in the
FAC this year,” Smith said.
“We have some really good
programs right now.
“Jackson’s been knocking
on the door,” Smith said.
“They have a new coach
who is really good. Hillsboro

is going to be really good.
Washington Court House
is going to be really good.
They have some nice
sophomore pitching. They’re
going to have a really strong
program for the next few
years. They have some nice
young kids.
“Chillicothe has a new
coach,” Smith said. “When
I say new, he would have
been their coach last year.
Tom Barr, who used to be
at Adena. He coaches the
Chillicothe 757 Legion team.
He’s a very quality coach
and he’ll have them playing
pretty good.
“McClain has a new coach,
this will be his second year,”
Smith said. “He was Tom
Barr’s assistant at Adena.
So, you know they are going
to be well-coached.
“In (the FAC) some of

the other sports, there’s a
big drop off after the top
teams. It looks to me like,
in baseball, everybody can
beat everybody. It would
not shock me if, after the
season, any of the six are on
top. There’s going to be no
off-night in the conference.
This year, it’s going to be a
dog-fight in every game you
go out to play.”
Former Miami Trace
baseball players John Phillips
and Brad Cockerill will be
assistant coaches on the
varsity team this year.
Bobby Robinson who
played at Ohio University
and played in the minor
leagues, is another coach,
and Cody Snyder is the
junior-varsity coach. Bob
Pitakos will be the assistant
coach on the j-v team.

about the Court House Trace game.
“McClain should be good,
too,” Henry said. “They had
some nice players in their
senior class last year. Chillicothe, I don’t know what
they’re going to bring.”
Chris Ford will be an assistant coach on the varsity.
“Chris has been with me
since I started,” Henry said.
“Chasity Thomas will be with
the varsity with me.
“Maddie Jenkins, a young
lady who played softball for
Court House — I coached

her when she was younger
too,” Henry said. “She’s
going to work with our catchers and first basemen. It’s an
honor to have her too. She’s
good with the kids and they
are learning from her too.
“Wendi Stachler will be
the head coach of the reserve
team,” Henry said. “Todd
Wallace, our girls’ golf coach,
is one of our reserve assistants. Lexi Kersey played
with me about three years
ago. She’s helping with the
pitchers.”
You never know if you’re

going to be playing the next
day, or not, Henry said.
“The day we’re on the field,
we’re going to go as hard as
we can, because you don’t
know what the next day is
going to bring,” Henry said.
“That’s our motto this year.
Every time we’re out here,
we’re going to be taking
advantage of it.
“I like what I see,” Henry
said. “It’s a very coachable
group of young ladies we
have here. One thing I’ve
noticed about them is they
don’t quit.”

FAYETTE
VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
Daryl L. Waits, D.V.M.

AAHA STANDARDS OF EXCELLENCE
• Complete Diagnosis of Capabilities
• Concern for Preventive Medicine
• Dental Care
• Nursing Care
• Proper Anesthetic Procedures
• Complete Pharmaceutical Facilities

MEMBER HOSPITAL

AAHA
AMERICAN
ANIMAL
HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION

Best Wishes to area
athletes for a great season!

OH-70226352

Panther

Unknowns
From page 17

top returning jumpers, competing in high jump, long
jump and pole vault,” Noes
said. “Grant DeBruin and
Cole Enochs were two of our
top returning shot putters.
Justin Shoemaker was one of
our returning discus throwers.
“Henry DeBruin and
Simon DeBruin were two
of our key returners in our
distance program and 4 x
800 and 4 x 400-meter relay
Regional qualifiers,” Noes
said. “On the girls’ side, we
lost Abby Arledge, our top
returning long jumper. Lilly
Litteral and Isabella Vanover
were both members of the
returning 4 x 100-meter
relay State-qualifying team.
Kylie Pettit was expected
to lead our distance team
and Mckenna Wilson was a
sprinter planning to join the
4 x 100 relay team.”

Miami Trace will have
two senior girls and 10
senior boys that will help
replace the athletes lost to
graduation last year.
Olivia Fliehman, Brian
Everhart, Fletcher Havens,
Logan Rodgers and Treven
Shoemaker are in their first
year as members of the track
and field team.
Mcale Callahan, Graham
Carson, Saylor Moore and
Keegan Terry are in their
second year with the team.
Caleb Brannigan (a
Regional qualifier as a
member of the 4 x 800-meter
relay team), Jaden Haldeman
(FAC champion in the 300meter hurdles and a Regional
qualifier in the 4 x 200-meter
relay and the 300 hurdles)
and Zach Smith are all threeyear members of the track
and field team.
Others with big
expectations: Mcale
Callahan, Graham Carson,
Fletcher Havens, Preston
Reed, Jadon Rowe, Jared

Seymour, Treven Shoemaker
and Zach Smith.
“We will be expecting
big things from Libby
Aleshire, the returning
conference discus champion
and Alyssa Butler, a Statequalifying sprinter and

Mallory Conklin, a Regional
qualifying distance runner.
Others with big
expectations: Olivia
Fliehman, Saylor Moore,
Courtney Arnold, Miranda
Cory, Alexis Gardner and
Jana Griffith.

Martin Graham | Record-Herald photos

2021 MIAMI TRACE MIDDLE SCHOOL BOYS TRACK TEAM — (front, l-r); Reilly
Campbell, Ethan Smith, Brice Perkins, Jon Woolever, Avery Bennett, Kooper
Hicks, Will Enochs, Cole Kirkpatrick, Ian Mavis and Malachi Jones; (back,
l-r); Carter Denney, Shawn Matheny, Justin Everhart, Clayden Hooks, Darrien
Mason, Lucas King, Tyler Stevens, Bodie Gurr, Evan Mollett and Cooper
Enochs.

MIAMI TRACE JH
TRACK & FIELD
DATE

LOCATION

HOME/AWAY

TIME

Mon., March 29 .............McClain .................................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Wed., April 7 ..................Washington ............................ A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Fri., April 9 .....................Waynesville ............................ A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Sat., April 10 ..................Waynesville ............................ A ...............................10 a.m.
Mon., April 12 .................Wilmington ............................ H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 15 ..............C-Massie ................................ A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., April 19 ................Hillsboro ................................. A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 22 ..............C-Massie ................................ A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., April 26 ................Chillicothe, Fairfield ............... H ...........................4:30 p.m.
Wed., April 28 ................McClain Invit. ......................... A ...........................4:30 p.m.
Mon., May 3 ...................FAC ..................................@ McClain ...................4:30 p.m.

Emergency
Road Service
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Washington C.H.
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Washington C.H., OH 43160
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YOUR FAMILY’S SAFETY IS OUR #1 PRIORITY

We offer complete auto repair and maintenance
services to keep your car running like new today and
down the road.
We hope you never need our collision repair services, but if you
do, we promise to take great care of you with excellent repair work
and customer service. Our knowledgeable, certified technicians
and friendly, professional office staff are at your service.
We’re a family-owned business with a reputation for
honest work and fair prices. Come see us today for service
you can trust.
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BELL’S TOWING

2021 MIAMI TRACE MIDDLE SCHOOL GIRLS TRACK TEAM — (front, l-r)
Anslee Combs, Hope Wiseman, Jordyn Gray, Haylee Entrekin, Natalee Brown
and Emma Eggleton (middle, l-r); Kadence Rose, Cayla Gayheart, Kiki Kulin,
Hannah Cummings, Carley Payton, Jenna Hoppes, Braelynn Wallace, Gabbie
Miller, Nevaeh Lyons, Allie Hottinger, Ava Crank, Ava Shull, Bella Shull and
Natalie Hildreth; (back, l-r); Kamika Bennett, Jenna Bainter, Virginia Langley,
Khloe Creed, Hannah Houck, Megan Brandt, Hannah Binegar, Lydia Abare,
Kaelyn Fischer, Isabelle DeBruin, K’lynn Cornell and Zoey Blanton.
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• Sports Science (B.S.)
• Physical Education:
Sports Management (M.A.)
• Sports Management
(Certificate)

1980 - 2020
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